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The fbllowing rules apply:

o lliu may not use your books. notes. or an1, s.lar-
lator ou this exa.m.

r Uniess a question asks you to state. or iiu'rite down
the answer. ;,'ou must show' all your working.
'Ihere is credit given fcrr usirrg the correct method
to solve each problem. IJnsupported final an-
swers will not receive full credit.

r Organize your work. in a reasonabll. neat and
coherent 'll-a!-, in the space provided. tr\brk scat-
tered ail over the page wilhout a clear ordering is

r.'ery difficult to mark and rliglrt receive reduced
credit if your argument is not clear.

r If 1'ou need rnore spac€. use tire back of the pages.

Do not write in the tabie to the right.

Do not open the exam until instructed to do so.
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1. For each of the foliowing differential equations lbr the function y(z), state the order of the
differential equation and state whether it is linear or nonlinear.

(.) (2 points)

Ir
I^r^1)

[,J

ff+e*Y' = sin(*z)

nu \."0J^( , o,rlsf I

Irl(b) t2 points) Ltl
d2y dy ycos(r)
w+*G*s=;;-:Tilil

\\*N , orAo{ L^-frl' - [tl
2. (u) (3 pointsi What is the inttigating factor for the following differential equation for y(u)?

#.(*.cotk)) u*r
Hint:

I *UOdr = ln(sin( *)) + C where C is an arbitrary constB$t.

\,.)a t*"^a FEql -- a+ O*-

o"& !o St dt-= l,nr+ \n'r(:,v..r.)\- (*,*q

sB.!". *t*3 $nJrr rs

1P,=&r*? (\ hd*) = ae["t's'^-))
\: A Srvt>C
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(b) (6 poide) What is the general solution to the following differential equation?

S * 1"*r)s =2re**io'

\ris t^a-" teq = c€9L , sp

C r -l ,'

\ Fd'c 
n- sr/t>L

,tt*,*kz4g^L,^1 A'rV{ LS

&ts?^,)= e"* ln

so#e**il= y*d**, &o* =zx.- la

SN\?c -L r /

I a!+La"A *-- .< A\) AS,v\r ,
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3. (6 points) Solve the follovdug differential equation for g(r) with boundary condition y(C) : g.

Leave your answer as an implicit equation involving y and, r.

dU * 5cosr
dr* a2

,(t* a1u^h,t \s *ya""[te.

fh'{c*x
J1.5 2 \ s*'dd-

i5= Ss"^ t C

hl

/l\*ba""d-5 clJiticra il-o)=o

trl

fl'*-*

lrl

$o

)o

= Ss*t") "C
C=o

t

= 15 SrVt{7t

February 1,2A17
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4. Consider the fblloq,ing differential equation fbr y(r).

t!-39-2u-f\r).
d-r.2 trr'

(*) (3 poinbs) What is the homogeneous solutian 11y,(.*)?

o^-A Ir l
hl

f[u-l=

f(
Irl

[r )

[,1

ttJ

{g 5,* /t\* rP-\l+ L=o

b .,L=( cr^ol 7

(b) (5 points) For each of the followiag firnctions l@), wite ilorm the form of the particular
solution gr(r) that will solve the differential equation congidered in part (a). You do not
need to solve for the unknovra coefficients.

i. f(o) :*+4n+6
upL)-- Ci+Dzf EJ

ii. f(r) :|cos(2r)

iii. r(c) =*-f '

.1,p = c;*
iv. f(r) : o.eb

"' /(r) :Are'

th'-lL'*\\A t

['J

February 7.2017
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(c) (5 points) What is the general solution to the follou,ing differential equation fbr y(r;)'i'

d'tl ^rlg ., ^ .r
,ta, -'d, * t'!l : ze

Hint: 'Ihis is the saure equation considered in parts (a) and (b) with the function f(x)
given in (b) part (iii).

n* 5o\,,.\* \s t* bs

\Crr\-.- $,"(4) t tV*,dU?

= A{\B/-o
-.-v/^ "\-EL

e Ce-' 
"^d

'k 
'tY

zc*zc) Q_*

So
6C.- L

Ir1

Ir]yl =

th=
- 3J$

\,Je g
,fl,'r,'^

*1{ 3Y'= 
Coo

-zL.6Le
= 2a'*

= lcn
,.(C-'2
.-t ZlL+'@ +

lr-1
\-*ze ['l

+

hi

3K"',"
+idtfA ten).

a^o\ 
t@)=


